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T•nnis Courts
To reserve a tennis court call

6711 or "Tennis courts." Courts
may be reserved one day in ad-
vance for one hour at a time.
When players arrive at the courts
for play, they must pick up a
reservation slip from the ticket
booth at the west end of the
courts.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

UNBELIEVABLE BUY $lOO set of
camera equipment 150. 35mm cam-

era (2.7 lease) filter adapter, three filters,
carrying case, and flash attachment. See
at Centre °minty Film Lab.
GOLF BALLS reasonable, substantial,

$3.80 a down. See Joc Ridley, 11 Jordan.
Call 5051, ext. 789.
KITCHENETTE SET, floor lamp, desk.

good condition. Call 70M.
24 FOOT TRAILER, excellent condition.

Large additional insulated room, ideally
located, Windcrest, occupancy June. Also

t934 PLYMOUTH COUPE. Fine condi
tion. One owner, $298. Inquire Dorm 8

room 1, Pollack Circle.
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Kodak Monitor 616, ease, sunshade,
finder. Inquire 502 W. Beaver, third floor,
after 5.

22-FOOT COVERED wagon trailer, avail-
able June. Completely furnished for

comfortable living, including. extra utility
room. Inquire 708 Winderect.

17 FOOT NATIONAL TRAILER. Good
condition, price $950. Inquire 723 Wind-

crest.

MOTORCYCLE, 47 Indian Chief, $525.
Good condition. Contact Walter, Dorm

10-14, after __
p.m. any day.

Players present a theatrical
packed week-end to climax a
year which has been un-
equalled for super b per-
formances.

AT CENTRE STAGE
You Can See

"This Side of
Bedlam"

Written by Warren Smith
Directed by Kelly Yeaton

AT SCHWAB
AUDITORIUM"

You Can See

"JOHN LOVES
MARY"

Written by Norman Krasna
Directed by Kelly Yeaton

All Shows Produced By
Penn State Players

Take your parents to see one
of these excellent shows given
over the week-end.

Tickets for all shows on sale at
Box Office in Student Union.

ute walk from campus. Priced for quick
sale. Rudy's Park, North Butts street
behind Smith's Dodge Garage.

WE HAVE TWO flue apple orchards for
sale. Buffalo Valley and Trout Run.

Bell Agency, Williamsport, Pa.

MOTORCYCLE, 1947 Harley "46" cubic
inches. Excellent condition, 7200 miles.

Call Mrs. Sweigart at College, ext. 174.
DOUBLE ARMY TYPE trailer. Occu-

pancy in June. Forced to sacrifice, $5OO.
Contact John Fawkes, 708 Windarest.WHITE DINNER COAT, size 37 long

Call Dick at 3412.

27 FOOT TRAILER. Excellent condi-
tion. Available immediately. Ten min-

DON'T PASS UP this bargain. triad Kroll
baby carriage with rainaovar and pad.

alit 805 Windereat.

MEN, 'BODIES', MIXUP
CAUSES COED UPROAR

Five men short-course stu-
dents caused a near-riot in
White Hall, women's recrea-
tion building, yesterday, when
they appeared in the Body
Mechanics room with their
sleeves rolled up, and as they
put it, "ready to go to work on
the bodies."

The men, all students in the
short course on automobile
mechanics and repair, walked
into White Hall unnoticed, as
a group of ROTC cadets were
entering to see a health movie.
Entering the Body Mechanics
room, hitherto sacred to the
weaker sex alone, they de-
manded to be allowed to work
on the bodies. Several of the
coeds present objected strenu-
ously. Lotta Stuff, spokesman
for the group, said, "I didn'tlike the look in their eyes.
Ever since I read those 'Let-
ters to Jane' I haven't trusted
a man. You never can tellwhat they're thinking, the
dogs."

To get on with the story, at
this point Miss Hate, owner of
White Hall, burst into the
rom, saw the men, and started
screaming. Suspecting the
worst, she raced to the Spar,
local pub, where she found theDean of Boys, Ray Wannock,
slumped over the pinball ma-
chine, which was tilted. Lift-
ing him to her shoulders, she
toted him to the scene of the
disorder.

Arriving at White Hall, they
found that the men had left,
after securing several phone
numbers and addresses. Three
coeds, however, we r e still
hysterical, apparently because
they had been overlooked.
They were taken to the In-firmary fo r treatment. The
coroner's report will be deliv-
ered Monday.

Campus Patrol has been no•
tilled, and steps taken to ap-
prehend the interlopers. Cap-
tain Faux Pas Marcus stated,"Nobody can interlope likethat around here and get away
with it."

SUGGE
for Su
Job
Hunters

If you Ulm Ws kind of Mal. you
know whets you CS& got .ore—Froth.
Next Thur•d•Y, May 10th, tones
Froth's Anal lame of the year—thee Last
Charm hums. It's got plenty of what
you want--atorloa, Jokes. HU of gin-
turea—and cartoon* by Ralph Mader,
Disk Anderson, Rank Progar, and Sala
Vanghon—wo worked then overtime
for you, to make 70U WOOL

Get your Last Chance Froth
next Tuesday. and don't miss
any of Froth's last leer for the

ARROW
SHIRTS and TIES

The MUSIC ROOM
Gl•nnland Bldg.

ANNOUNCES A LIMITED QUANTITY OF

MAGNAVOX
Radio-Phonographs.

AT NEW REDUCED PRICES

MAGNAVOX MAYFAIR $159.50
MAGNAVOX BERKELEY $285.00

AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS MAGNAVOX
MODELS AT BIG SAVINGS!

for a successful summer—job seeking or vacationing—-
you'll make a good impression anywhere with a cool Ara
Cool ensemble.

See your Arrow dealer today! Ara Cool shirts colas In
white and solid colors and are accompanied by harmonis-
ing Arrow ties and Arrow handkerchiefs.

UNDIRWEAR • FUNDKIRCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Exclusive With

ARROW PRODUCTS
In

STATE COLLEGE

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
127 S. Allen St.

BICYCLE, man's, standard else, baloon
tire bike. Good condition. Call Smith

5051, Dorm $9.

APARTMENT STOVE, excellent condi-
tion. Call ext. 70M.

TRAILER 27 FT., 8 rooms, sleeps four.
Excellent condition. Id ue t sacrifice

Phone 7217.
(Continued on vage four)

PAGIC THREE

WANT DEPENDABLE transportation this
summer? 198 S Chevrolet Sedan for sale,

See Brand, 108 Osmond Lab, tonight.


